
THE

STONE &HYERS
PLAN

This is » simple inexpensive plan that will for only o 

few cents a tiay, guarantee nq financial burden 

on members of your family or friends. We write you a 

special type of "life insurance" policy ... In time of 

need the plan will pay the funeral bill for you or your 

family . . . regardless of how little has been paid.

For additional information phone Torrance 195 and 

ask for.Jim Wllkts . . .

Stone & Mvorw Mortuary
1221 ENGRACIA AVE., TORRANCE

Head the Want-Ads for Profit!

ffl« Allre on 
JulII ,T Tip*

"!«<• iillvr IHI .rm.v five," wits 
the HilvliT Kivi'ii mntorlHtn to- 
iliiy hy Hie local office of the 
( nllfiii-iilii Highway Patrol a« 
plaiiN were rovenlnil for around- 
Ihe-rliirk I ruffle Inn- enforce 
ment over tliu 'coming " three- 
ilny holldny.

Tin- following safety tips 
wern Ntressj-d:

If you drink, don't drive.
I'lnn your trip carefully . to 

mold futlRiie.
- Drive right and keep to tho 
right.

Keep within safe speed lim 
its

Be sure your car Is In good 
' mechanical condition.

Property Snag 
Slows Western 
Widening Deal

  Land for widening Western 
avenue between 182«id and 100th 
streets and for extending and 
widening it between Torranco 
boulevard and 206th street, part 
ly in the city of Torrance, was 
sought today hy the city of Los 
Angeles in a superior court suit 
in condemnalion.

The Los Angeles city council 
last April 11 authorized bringing 
the action. Council of .the city of 
Torrance last March 29 had also 
approved an ordinance for ob 
taining land for.'improving and 
cxt6ndli\g the avenue.

County of Los Angeles, Charles 
F. BUnk'ley, M. N. Aveiy, tho 
Federal Government and State of 
California were named defendant 

   . property,owners in the action, 
_______ I along with more than 100 others.

Senator Downey 
lets to Block 
%)dvear Closing

Informed of the recent plans 
to shut dawn the Goodyear Syn 
thetic Rubber Plant, Senator 
Sheridan Downey last week In 
formed the Toi ranee Chamber 
of Commerce ho would "continue 
his "efforts" to Itoep the nearby 
plant in operation.

His letter to Charles V. Jones, 
prnsldent of the local chamber 
read;

.1 have been In touch with 
the nffire of Kuhher Reserve, 
Reconstruction Finance Corp- 

'. oration, urging that every con 
sideration he iriven to "continu 
ing the operation of th« Tor- 
ranee plant and, while It Is 
Impossible to anticipate the 
outcome at this time, you may 
be aMurcd of my continued 
efforts In this connection. 
It has been rumored that the 

Reconstruction Finance Corpora 
tion, owner of the plant on Nor- 
mandie avenue and 100th street, 
favors closing the plant and 
moving the operation to Texas. 

High cost of raw materials, 
principally butadiene, was given 
as tho reason for transferlng the 
operation to. tho panhandle state. 

If the plan Is carried out ap 
proximately 225 employees at 
the local plant would be layed 
off, a Goodyear official esti 
mated. Tho plant has a yearly 
payroll of approximately $680,000 
he stated.

MUSIC
' One ol eight families In Amor- 

a musical Instrument.

I'L'LPWOOD SUPPLY
Alaska is orie of the greatest 

remaining pulpwood acreages.

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. 2067 Torrance Blvd

llel Motife

TOMATO 
JUICE
Jumbo 46-oi. Can,

21

Nations Taste

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SVRUP 

No. 2J/2 Can

19
3 Rolls for

URGE
BOX
CITRUS

Del Monte

PEAS
No. 303 Can

16
NUCOA 

19I-ih. 
< tn.

Happy Isle

APPLE 
SAUCE

No. 2 Can

15
LARGE
GRADE

A EGGS Every

E99

Guaranteed

Full Quart

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Geology Major 
Among Honor 
Graduates

Thomas A. "Tom" FttZfMld 
is received, his Bachelor of 

Science degree from th« Uni 
versity of New Mexico, reported 
iis parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
FiUgsrald of 2103 West 235th 
itreet.  

Majoring In Geology, Fitz 
gerald's high grades placed him 
imong the upper fiv* per cent 
>f the graduating elui. He Is 
i member of Sigma Alpha Epsi 
on and Phi Kappa Phi.

Fitzgerald, a Narbonne High
.School graduate, arid his wife
will make their home In Mid-
and Texai, where he hti a poBl-
in with the Humble Oil Com-
my._________. ____

All Popular 
llraniltt

CIGARETTES
Carton

$

TOMATOES

14

HITS THE SPOT . , .While Carl Fossette, West Basin district general manager, handles the 
throttle, eight-year-old Ronald Coleman, 26238 A ppian Way, takes a leng draught ef the first 
Metropolitan water which flowed into Lomita. LomHa News photo. _________________

FIRST -MWD-WEST BASIN 
TIE-IN COMPLETED HERE

. The flret Colorado river water to reach the young West 
Basin district gurgled In the faucets of LomKa today. -

Connection between West Basin, which ierve« LomlU, 
and the Metropolitan Water Dlstrfct of Southern California 
was completed In record time after name 500 honiei here went 

waterless for portions of two*—————————————:———'•——
successive days 

Metropolitan
veek. 

ater poured into
the.: lines of County Water Di: 
trict No. 13 to .serve its cus 
tomers , south of 2B5th street 
who ran out of water in the 
afternoons and evenings last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

It was Ironic that Lomita 
which once voted 5-4 against 
forming the West Basin district 
before approving the move by a 
4 to 1 margin should be the 
first to be in dire need of the 
Metropolitan water.

The five coastal cities of Re- 
dondo Beach, Heimosa Beach, 
El Segundo, Manhattan 'Beach, 
and Palos Verdos Estates plus 
considerable unincorporated ter 
ritory arc included within the 
bounds of West Basin.

Connection to the Metropoli 
tan linen was made hy County 
Water District No. 13 at the 
Interaction of 263rd street 
and Appian Way.

District 13 officials said that 
the Metropolitan supply,' .which 
costs $19 per acre foot, will be 
used only to supplement the 
use of ground water from the 
county's two local wells.

County authorities said that 
parts of Lomita were out of 
water from about 8 p.m/ to 10 
p.m. last Wednesday and from 
about 3 .p.m. until 7 p.m. the 
following day, when the con 
nection was completed. They 
termed It the most extensive 
shortage in the community's his 
tory and said it was caused by 
the hot weather.

LOMITAN HEADS 
BUILDING OFFICE

A Lomita man William A. fin 
er, 28841 Walnut street, Is now 
n charge of the San Pedro build 
ng office.

The former maintenance in- 
pector replaces Harry Carpen 
er of Los Angeles, who ii -or 
ndefinlte sick leave. Carpentei 
as taken a three-months' sick 

I which maj» be extended

LONG ODDS
Odds against giving birth to 

triplets are 8800-to-l.

WATEBED BREAD
A loaf of bread contains 

per cent moisture.

Contractors can build it better and faster with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
tor building floors, iidewalki, driveways, 
foundation and icorei of othor Improvement*
When you build, of course, you wnnt concrete -firesife, 
enduring, tad low in cost, '

peadv-Miied Concrete helps ComriUors deliver a q.^lity 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load li strong, uni 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications. 

Low delivered price for a quality product ii made possible 
by. our volume production and modern concrete propor 
tioning plant, "

CourOoiis, LKffloient Operators 
•'hollo Torrance 1522 .

I*.O. HOY Torrance, <

Letters to 
The Ecfitor

Editor.
Torranct Herald, 
Torrance, California

The ladles of the Torranee 
High School PTA wish to thank 
the Herald and its Soejtty Edi 
tor, Mary Vonderahe for the 
tint cooperation glv«n ui this 
pait year.

Through your h«lp tht T6r- 
ranee High School PTA was 
awarded th* 1948-48 certificate 

if achievement for fulfilling 
tate requirements' far publicity 

record book.
Thank you again for your 

splendid cooperation. 
Sincerely,

Mri. Vern Barlow, preildtnt
Mrs. D. A. Mur 

ing secretary

LEVANT TO PEBFOBM
Oscar Levant, one of th*. moat 

colorful personalities of Ameri 
can muilc, will be gutat soloist 
on United States Stetl'a July 3 
broadcast of the NBC Symphony 
Orchestra Summer Concerts, via 
stations of the National Broad 
casting Company network at 
5:30 p.m.
   A TASTE TftEAl     

Charlay'i Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"H'l Ou* of Thii W«rld"

DANIELS CAPE
I bV Cibrillo Torrarlse

$50,000**
or S50M savings accounts 
earn 11/2% interest at 
Bank of America

lv«ry Bank of America 
savings account, no matter 
haw large, earns I'A% 
Interest, compounded 
semiannual!/- Deposits 
made on or before July II 
earn Interest from July I

Whether you have $50, $100, 

$500 er more, dtpoiit It in Bank 

of America. In addition to all 

other protection!, your dollar* 

in thii bank are stcurtd by 

capital funds and retervii In 

exceii of $325 million.

For maximum protection and 

maximum availability always <- 

t -depoilt your laving* in a bank. 

Million* of Californiani hav« lav 

ing* account* In Bank of Amerloi.

Bank of America
' NATIONAL liv'VoS ASSOCIATION

California'* Statewide lank

t

^/ (I


